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For a iongtitne d a ta  on the system atization of th  cr mo ]< ) n I i c ac t i n o ; ny cetes 
wore ratiicr scanty, and even now no unambiguous and clear system  is to  be 
found in the literature. The first comprehensive system s of actinom ycètes 
( W a k s m a n ,  1939; B e r g c v ,  1048; K r a s s i l n i k o v ,  1040) were 
based mainly on morphological properties, in  his work Ai i s u s s t i  n (1050) 
has presented a separate table which facilitated the determ ination of actino­
mycètes. l i o s s m a t s c v  (1053) emphasized th a t  the therm ophilic ac ti­
nomycètes should get an independent place in the  system  of actinom ycètes. 
In  one of the most up-to-date system s of therm ophilic bacteria  ( J a c o b ,  
1961) the  therm ophilic actinom ycètes can be found under the  genera ¿'bep/o- 
/nycca and Jifcro/aoMosporn, respectively. The species isolated and identified 
by H e n s s e n (1057), too, are incorporated in W a k s m a n 's (1957) sys­
tem  under a separate series (Thermophilus XVI. series). On the  basis of the 
characteristic formation of sporophores, K r a s s i 1 n i ko v and A g r e e  
(1964) have established e new genus named /1 P  r e o b r a  s k e n s-
s k a j  a (1966) investigated the  infra-red spectrum  of the  spores of actino­
mycètes. In  her opinion this property serves well the purpose of system atiza­
tion. The working system  of G i b  b s and S k i n n e r  (1966), though based 
on current systems, facilitates both the identification and determ ination of 
the strains. D e s  a i  and D h a l a  (1967) have introduced a new species, the 
so-called <S7repkn?M/C(?s K r a s s i l n i k o v  et. al (1968)
again have described three new species of therm ophilic actinom ycètes nam ed 
-MMMYOsporM#, -IrMnmMi/ces /neymsporv/s, and 
.sporMS. In  their general work, H u b e r t  e t al. (1967) have established several 
types of actinom ycètes according to  cell wall composition, and suggested cor­
responding modifications.
In  the  present ¡taper the  determ ination of some therm ophilic actinom y­
cètes cultivated from champingon compost is described.
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Materials ami methods
inscrip tion  of the tes t ntatcrial and the m ethod of isolating actinom v- 
cetes strains can be fontai in a previous work (if a  I i a , 1968). in the de te r­
m inations o f the  strains the following tests have been carried out:
1. itiacromorp/m/nyán/ /c.s/.s'
u j Cttitivation properties itt soiid cuiturc tnediunt
The ra te  of growth, coionv form ation as weli as the am ount anti colour 
of tiie vegetative and aerial tnyceiia itave been investigated on glucose-aspa- 
raginc agar, pepton-heef ex tract or nu trien t agar (peptoti agar), respec-tiveiv, 
itiPetri-d ishes.
3i Pigm ent formatioti
As a cuiture medium ]totatoe siices were used ( W a k s m a n .  1961). 
G r o i n  and K ü s t  e r  (1953) have etnphasized the  im portance botit of the 
s ta te  of hcaitii and the variety  of the  potatoes used for expérim entai purposes.
2. /F/w'/awt/cm! reacíáms ¿owe /ao/tert/c.s'
fite test m ethods anti m aterials (cuiturc media and reagents) appiied have 
been described by H o r v á t h  (1965), the abbreviations arc aiso taken  front 
the  above work.
n) Liquefaction and decomposition of geiatin (Geiatinasc activity)
The iiqucfaction of geiatin was investigated in a  culture piaced in high 
nutrien t (T 3), and its complete decomposition on Frazier-agar (T 22). The 
exoenzyme geiatinasc itas been tested by means of tann in  solution (R 23).
The presence and size of the  tight spot observed around the colony was 
indicative as to  the  ex ten t o f decomposition (Figs. 1. —2.).
¿0 N itrate  reduction
A nitra te  brot with D urham 's tube (T 36) was applied, and the products 
th a t  formed during the  process were dem onstrated by n itra te —(R 24) n itrite  — 
(R 25) and Nessler reagents (R 30), respectively.
Effects of actinom ycètes on milk (coagulation, peptonization)
The changes occurring in the consistency of milk and the shift in the 
pH were investigated in a litmus-milk tnediunt (T 43).
d C a s e a s e  activ ity
On a milk-agar culture medium (T 25) the light zone developing around 
the  colonies indicates the enzym atic hydrolysis of casein, and the  ex ten t of 
decomposition can be determ ined from the  size o f th is zone (Figs. 3 — 4).
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e) A inylasc activ ity  (starch decoin])osition)
On starch  agar (T 27) plates the  presence o f th e  extracellular enzyme lias 
been established bv means of the well known iodine (Lugol solution R 19) — 
starch colour react ion. M easurement of the size o f the  decomposition zone offer­
ed approxim ate, com parative da ta  as to  the  ex ten t of decomposition.
3. o / coH&Ymw#
n) Effect of tem perature
Ttie ra te  of growth was investigated  on pepton-agar (W a k s m a  n, 
1061) in Petri-dishes, a t various tem peratures (24°—65°C).
3) t ype of respiration
In these tests a  liquid culture medium (T 1) and the catalase te s t  were 
applied.
The antagonistic effect of actinom vcetes strains was investigated by means 
of four te s t microorganisms fA/'cAcag in/(yur7&, AscAerfcAfa coA', 
uarcM.s', and Aucc/;u/'owycc.s ccrcrMiacy. With the  cultures in Petri-dishes the  hole 
and vital point tes t m ethods were applied.
3 .
Microscopic exam ination of therm ophilic actinom vcetes strains was 
followed by th e  hanging drop m ethod in yeast-glucose and starch nu tritive  
broth (W a k s m a n, 1061). The diam eter of the  vegetative and aerial mycelia 
and th a t  of the spores, the  mycelium branches, the  forms of spore form ation 
and the  size of spores, respectively, were measured, and photographed.
Ht-sults and conclusions
Upon complete testing and evaluation of macromorphological, biochemical, 
physiological and microinorphoiogical properties of the  73 isolated pure therm o­
philic actinom vcetes strains the  following actinom vcetes species have been 
identified (W a k s m a n's system, 1961):
1. /Aer??MMokn-eM3 11 e n s s e n ssp. npinyew.s H e n s s e n,
1937
Morphological description: The vegetative mycelia are nonseptate, they 
form closely packed flocks and arc slightly branched (cf. Fig. 7), th e  aerial 
mycelia are often tw isted (Fig. 3). the  sporophores are curved and 16 — 24 — 46 
a in lenght, they tu rn  completely into spores. The spores are formed in chains, 
they arc oval-shaped and 1.0— 1.6 /; in size (Fig. 9).
D E S C R IP T IO N  O F  T H E R M O P H IL IC  A C T IN O M V C E T E S  tOL
^  On pepton agar: fair growth , the  colonies are round and bulging, aerial 
mycelium form ation is abundan t from white to  deep grey in colour.
¿0 On glucose-asparagine agar: intensive growth, the  colonies are round 
and fia t, aerial mycelium form ation is abundan t from white to  deep grey in 
colour.
c) On potato  culture medium: fair growth, aerial mycelium formation 
only in patches, white, pigm ent is excluded.
Occurrence: in fresh horse or pig m anure and in the  composts made of 
I'hem.
The results on the  biochemical and physiological properties are summarized 
in Table 1.
2. Mrephn/n/cas i/uv//md/o.s-/ub'c?/.s ( H e t g e v ,  101b) Wa l e s  m a n  e ta ! .,
1039
Morphological description: 'Hie vegetative mycelia are nonseptatc, branch­
ed and they form closely packed flocks ( Fig. 10), the aerial mycciia are branched 
and the  sporophores developed from them  exhibit a spiral shape (Fig. 11) and 
tu rn  completely into spores. The spores are formed in chains, their shape varies 
from  round to  oval and they  are 0.7 —0.9 a in size (Fig. 12)
CidtiraMim ¡wepr/'hr.s'
ad On pepton agar: m oderate growth, round fla t colonies, the  white aerial 
mycelium is well developed.
On glucose-asparagine agar: fair growth, the  colonies are round and 
bulging, abundan t aerial mycelium form ation from white to  grey in colour.
<"d On potato  culture medium: m oderate brownish yellow growth, aerial 
mycelium form ation in patches, the colour is light grey, pigment excluded.
Occurrence: in soil and compost.
3. <%7'6pto/?M/ceN lAc7'7no/M.S'C?7$ W a k s m a n c t ah. 1039
Morphological description: The vegetative mycelia are nonseptate and the 
aerial mycelia formed from them  are ascending (Fig. 14), the shape of the  spo­
rophores varies front stra igh t to  spiral (Fig. 1.1). The spores are formed in 
chains and are 0.3 — 2.0 // in diam eter and round (sometimes slightly spheroid) 
in shape (Fig. l(i).
CMM?'ynh7077 p/'(7pe/'h'e.s'
ag) On pepton agar: intensive growth, the  colonies are round, the dark 
grey aerial mycelium form ation is abundant.
On glucose-pepton agar: m oderate growth, the colonics are round with 
toothed edges, poor grey aerial mycelium formation.
ê l On potato  culture medium: intensive brownish yellow growth, white 
aerial mycelium in patches, soluble black pigm ent is involved.
Occurrence: in horse m anure and in the compost made from it.
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4. TAer/TMTHo/iospom (¿7M%%a H e n s s e n, 1957
Atot-])hf)logiciü description: The vegetative mycelia arc nonseptate and 
branched, th e  aerial mycelia are the most branched among the  Thertnomono- 
spores (Fig. 17). The sporophorcs are stra igh t, the spores are formed on simpie 
or on branched sporophores, the  spore masses are hair-like or knotted  (Fig. 18). 
The spores are round and 0 .8— 1.5 in size (Fig. 19).
propc/Tle.s
On pepton agar: lair growth, round and buiging colonies, abundant 
white aerial mycelium formation.
¿0 On glucose-asparagine agar: fair growth, round but fla t colonies, me­
diocre white aerial mycelium form ation.
c) On po tato  culture m edium : poor growth, white aerial mvcelium in 
patches, pigm ent is excluded.
Occurrence: in anim al m anure composts.
5. TAcrynoacMwwyccs /Ae/'//;opA?7?/.s ( B e r e s s t n e v ,  1897) W a k s -  
m a  n e t ah, 1939
^lorphological description: The vegetative mycelia are nonseptate, thickly 
branched and form closely packed flooks (Fig. 2(1); The aerial hyphae are either 
sitnple or branched, they  are formed from term inal or side branches o f the  
vegetative mycelia, the sporophores are s tra igh t (N o a c k, W a k s m a n) 
(Fig. 21) or curved, they  often exhibit a spiral shape (K r  a s s i 1 n i k o v) 
(Fig. 22). The spores arc round (lightly spheric) and rem ain together in the 
chains (Fig. 23).
/vopc/7/ea
n j On pepton agar: fair growth, the vegetative colonies are round, flat 
and exhibit a yellowish brown colour, the  aerial mycelium formation is abun ­
d a n t from white to  dark  grey.
6) On glucose-asparagine agar: fair growth, the yellow vegetative colonies 
are round and fla t, the  w hite-dark grey aerial mycelium form ation is mediocre.
'0  po tato  culture medium: fair growth, the  vegetative colonies are 
yellowish brown, poor greyish-white aerial mycelium formation in patches, 
soluble brown pigm ent involved.
Occurrence: in soil and in animal m anure composts.
6. TAc7*7770imi77707777/CC.S' 7.'7/fy<î7'7S T S i k 1 i n S k y 1899
(Sy non i in : ,17 m7-o777077o.s'po/'0. MT/Vya/'M W a k s m a n  e t ah, 1939)
Morphological description: The vegetative mycelium is nonseptate and 
slightly branched. 0.5 /r in diam eter (Fig. 24). The spores, round or oval in 
shape, are formed one by one a t  the end of the mycelium branches th a t  is to 
s tay  a t the  end of the  short branches from where they  arc likely to  get torn 
off. Frequently, the spores are sitting  righ t upon the mycelium (Fig. 2(i).
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Fins. ! 2 . Contro! anddcconiposition  of gelatin
Cigs. 3 — 4. Contre! und detom position of caseiïi 
Cigs. ő —И. Contro! and decom positionof start h
Figs. 7 — 8. Vegetative and aeriat mycetia o f <S'Oejalomyf-M ¿Aerwott?'o/ocfa.s ssp. apfayrtss. At =  100<J:1 
Fig. 0. Spores of <SYrrp?0M;y(-r.s i/<erw<ot-fo/af-eM.s ssp. apfayeas. A) 700 : 1 
l  ig. 10. V egetative myeetia o f S 7 A t  =  000 : 1
Figs, i l  — 12. A erial m yeclia  a n d  spores o f .S'ircpiowyces ;/<er;no<7?'a.slai?'rM.s. M =  1400 : 1
Figs. 1 3 —14. V eg eta tiv e  a n d  ae ria l m ycelium  fo rm a tio n  o f <S'irrplo?H)/ces Moono/Mscas.
M =  500 : 1
Figs, i ) —l().H]«H4)))h<M'<'sands])or<'S<)f\SVr'7VOM<.t/f<'.<.í/«rM<o/';<.sfM.s. M ]4<Ht : ]  
Fig. )*. V eg eta tiv e  am t ac ria t m yeotia o f  77ora)ow oao.s^oro й м и й я . A) öl«) : ) 
Figs. t S —Ht. Sporo})horos a n d  spores o f ï'AooaooiOaosy/oro/f?;)oto. M {tint : )
Fig. 20. V egetativ)! tnyeeiia  o f 2'/<егмхм)'/7'мо?мус<?з <Аег7аорА;7!<ж. =  ŐOO : J
F igs. 2 i —22. A eriai m yceiia  a n d  sporop ito res o f  У/о'?'п<оо)'?2'момуссз íAern;op7t!7i<.s.
M =  fOOO: 1
t¡K- 33. S p o r ts  of 77ora<om '//aon<yr<^//ara<o/</;;7;< .'.'.t] I 3 t 4 ) : t
) '1ц. 34. V o g t ta f iv c  m y m lia  o f  7/;г)'гаоогГ/аол<угг;г ra /y o rás . !\] ШИ) : I 
Mips. 34 —3<t. f o r m s  of sp o r t ' fo rm a t io n  of 7'/о)чаот7/г<огмусгдг'!</уагг'л. M 101)0 : ]
a O n  pepton agar: intensive growth, round an  buiging coionies. the  g rey ­
ish white aerial mycelium form ation is abundant.
5) On glucose-asparagine agar: fair growth, the  brownish yellow vegetative 
colonies are round and flat, poor white aerial mycelium form ation is involved.
c) On po tato  culture medium: mediocre grow th, the  vegetative colonies 
are light yellow, poor white aerial mycelium form ation in patches, pigm ent is 
excluded.
Occurrence: in hum an and anim al excrements, hay, soil and composts of 
high tem perature.
Conclusions
1. The 73 isolated therm ophilic actinom ycètes stra ins proved to  be the 
representatives o f 9 species belonging to  different genera.
2. As the  morphological properties described in  the  prevailing system  
ra the r overlap one another, they  scarcely su it the  purpose of isolation.
3. In  the  system atization much more im portance m ust be a ttached  to  the 
investigation of biochemical and physiological properties.
4. All these as well as the  recent d a ta  reported  in the  litera tu re  (H u b e r  t  
e t ah, 1967) underline the im portance of establishing a  final system  of therm o­
philic actinom ycètes.
Sum ni ary
In  order to  determ ine the pure therm ophilic actinom ycètes stra ins isolated 
from champignon compost the  following investigations have been carried out:
macro morphological tests 
com parative tests on biochemical and 
some physiological properties 
investigations on the  effects of envirom ental 
conditions and antibiotics 
tnicromorphological tests
According to  the experim ental results and to  the  system atization scheme 
of W a  k s m a n (1961), the  73 strains investigated proved to  be the  represen­
ta tives of 9 species belonging to  different genera.
Three therm ophilic actinom ycètes species have been described in a p re­
vious paper ( B a l i a ,  1968).
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